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L3GrSLirTIvE BILL 85

Airhg6r,,6 by t!,,_' (;overnor February 22, 1C75

Intro(luced by Johnson, 15

AN ACT to rmond sect ion .i'9- i0.1, Heiss,le P4visc.l Strtutcs
Df llel,raska, 1cl4l, roiatinj to hi..yhways; to
make it unlluful to divr:rt ylter onto or
acro:;s a public rJad as prcscribed; to
incre.rs,: p"nrlties; to providc exceptions; to
repci!1 Lhe ori._Jin.r1 :iection; an(l to rieclare an
em5r,lency.

Be it enactod hy tho peol>Ie of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

Sectian 1. that section l9-70 1, Reissue Revised
of Nobraska, 194 ], be amenrled to road as

39-701. If.rny I)erson shall injure or ohstruct apublic roatl by felIin.J a tree or trees in, upon or across
the same, or by ll"rcing or lctving any othcr ohstruction
thereon, or by encro,rchinl upon the same uith any fence,
or by pIo$in'J or tli.;1in.7 ,rny (ritch or olheE openinl
therootr, o!- b?-tutninrt--a--ettr!ent--of --rnte!--so--rs--to
satulate- or- ra!h- t he- sarc 9E_ bI_drygE!]nj_!il!gE__s!!g__gE
g gEqss-Ecq!-l9s!!-!9-gE-!a-se!!te!94-!gs h.-9r--iepeig--!!c
ssis!e!c!q9.-99r!9!r!!!:e n4-or-!a sse!!l!!-r-q!-sscb--pc!lis
r980, 9r-!r-e]la!!s:r-!s!eE-!e-.!sgcssls!9-ss--!!e--Egeglsr
Sf_!I-a!gle!_SCEIqge_qI__the__rgaala or sha11 Ieace the
cutting of any hedge thereupon for more than five drys,
he sharra-sp9,g-gs!I!,!E!!cLlheses!.-!s-Bgers!e4-!I-e--!:!9
fotf.it for every such offense a-st,i gt not less than
thlee tgA dollars nor oore than ter Slg_LSqoEgq dollars,
and in c.rse of pl,rcinl any obstruction on the road an
additional sun of not oxceeding three dollars per day forrrvery day he shall sufEer such ohstruction to remain
after he has been ordered to remove ttre same by the roatl
oversoer or other officer in char.ye of roatl eork in the
trrea cheEe such obst-ruction is located, complaint to be
oade by any person feelin3 hinself algrieveil; EE9Il49!rthis section shall not apply to any l)er-son eho shall
laefully fell any tree for use, .rnal cilI inrnodiately
renove the inme ortt of the road, nor to any person
through rhose Lanal : puhlic roar!
desire to drain his land, anil shal1

J)ass, yho shall
ve due notice of

ma vi
such intention to the overseer or ot

,t
L er officer in chargeof road uork._qgr__!!e!__(UASS__Ug!__!eeq__SqCEeg__!I__g

Ee9!e!!9q!-qe!!s!s!]q!-si-e!I-lIIrss!}s!-esgipse!!.--!bc!
e-9pEi!L!er.-ilE!:g!lss-srs!c.!-!rsC-!cc!-!e!-:s-!!a!--.u!deE
!9! Ecl-!9s!!er-q o!91!re!r-!e-!a!cE-!e!]q-bsy.9-!ees-plsseq
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Sec. 2. That crigina
stltutes of Nebrask,r,

1 section 39-7)1, Reissuo
1943, is repealed.
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reasonable notice to the orners of the ohstruction, oE
person so obstructing, or plouinE or di.lging alitches upon
such rcad, nay remove any such fence or other
obstruction, fiIl up any such ditch or excavation, and
recover the necessary cost of such renoval frou such
oyner or other lerson obstructing such road aforesaitl, to
be col.lected by such officer in an action in county
court. Any public roadr: vhich have not been vorked and
vhich have not been use,l or traveled by the public for
the last fifteen years ndy be fenced by the onners of
attjoining lands if uritten pcrnission is first ohtaineil
fcon the cou0ty bo.rrd of commissioners or supervisors,
and if adequate means of in;ress anil egress are provitled
by suitable ?at.Ps.
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shall be i
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Se l. since,rn emerqency erists, tbis act
fu11 force anal take effect, from andl after
antl approval, accorling to 1ar.
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